Greg Hunt
June 19, 1954 - July 22, 2020

Jonathan Gregory Hunt passed away Wednesday, July 22, 2020 in Tyler. The family will
have a time of visitation at 1pm at Flint Baptist Church on Saturday, July 25. A memorial
service will follow at 2pm with Rev. Sam DeVille officiating. Greg was born June 19,1954
in Tyler to Vernon Hunt and Joy Archer Hunt.
Greg was a member of Flint Baptist Church, where he served in the Worship and Tech
Ministry. After graduating from Robert E. Lee High School, Greg and his wife Jana moved
to Nacogdoches where he studied music at Stephen F. Austin. He started his first
recording studio there before moving to Tyler to begin Rosewood Studios. Greg loved
music, and was blessed to have it be his career as well as his passion. His session credits
include Grammy and Dove award winning projects. He engineered multiple RIAA certified
gold and multi-platinum albums.
Greg was proud of his studio and the people that he worked with but he was even prouder
of his family and the love they have for each other. He is survived by his wife, Jana, his
son Justin and his wife Allison, his son David and his wife Sasha. His brother Dwight and
his wife Marilyn and their family. He was also the proud PawPaw to Sofia, Gavin and
Elizabeth. Greg was preceded in death by his parents, Vernon and Joy Hunt.
Because we know so many are unable to join us at the service honoring Greg, we will be
live streaming the service. https://flintbc.online.church/
The families’ wishes are that rather than sending flowers, please make donations to either;
The Flint Baptist Church Worship Ministry Fund, 11131 FM 2868, Tyler, TX 75762 or The
Tyler Bicycle Club, in Honor of Greg Hunt, PO Box 6734, Tyler, TX. 75711.
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Comments

“

Loretta Martinez lit a candle in memory of Greg Hunt

Loretta Martinez - August 01 at 01:56 AM

“

Greg became a good friend when I began recording commercials for Brookshire's at
Rosewood. Just a couple weeks ago, after passing by my house, he called out of the
clear blue. Just the sound of his "Hey Brother!" absolutely made my day! We planned
to meet for lunch sometime soon... hate we missed that...
Love you forever, Brother! You made such a difference for all of us!

Jeff Miller - July 24 at 09:29 PM

“

111 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stewart Family Funeral Home - July 24 at 02:03 PM

“

I was so saddened to hear of Greg’s passing on Wednesday. My sincere and
heartfelt sympathies to Jana, Justin, David and family.
As a long time colleague and friend, I’d always looked forward to our conversations.
Greg was always encouraging and generous on matters of work and audio
production, and I always gleaned wisdom from our interactions. However, the trait I
admired most was Greg’s amazing and uplifting sense of humor! I’m going to miss
the laughter... I’ve caught myself quietly chuckling over the past couple of days as
I’ve reflected on my old friend. I love you buddy!

Lance Vardis - July 24 at 01:35 PM

“

what fun memories we had growing up together! To a life well lived!
Anne Halbrooks Daub

Anne Daub - July 24 at 08:27 AM

“

Greg and Jana will ALWAYS be a part of my memories growing up as a youth in
Green Acres Baptist Church!! We were in choir, folk group, mission trips and much
more together! He was a great guy and God loved and used him mightily throughout
his life!! Heaven is joyful at his arrival!! He will be missed dearly!!
Until then brother Greg...
Well done!!!
Susan Rowden

susan rowden - July 23 at 04:05 PM

“

Greg was a fun and friendly.man who was full of life. It was my pleasure to have met
him. On the occasions we shared, I saw a man full of love for his family and a deep
devotion to his grandchildren. God took him too early but He left all his friends and
family such beautiful memories that are everlasting. Prayers to all the family.

Betty Murry - July 23 at 01:34 PM

“

Did not know him but he sounds remarkable! RIP ! And Dear God , comfort the family and
friends.
darlene foy - July 23 at 02:58 PM

“

You were a mentor and a dear friend to my husband Austin and so very kind to our
family. Thank you for all of your kindness and generosity over the years. You are
greatly missed. Praying for Jana and the rest of your beautiful family. Love from the
Deptulas

Bethany Deptula - July 23 at 01:21 PM

